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IT'ITRODUCTION
Electrical injuries result in approximately

'l,2OO deaths annually in the United Staies.l
This laoure is similar to the 5 per 1,000,000
annual mortality rate in Swilzerland, Canada,
France and West Germany.2-6 Mates receive
the majority of eleclrical injuries. usually in an
oc6upational environmenl.t-2 However, similar
iniuries mal occur due to maltunct joning appli-
ances ln addition, balhtub electrocution
accounts for approximately 25 deaths a year in
the United Stales.'

Electrical iniuries relaied to lightning are
quile varia5le, depending upon the circum-
slances al lhe time ol the lightning. Currenls ol
several thousand volts may be transmitted
through the body to the ground i with variable
degrees ol iniuries. Because o, s!ch variabil-
ity. the l;ghtning electrical injuries are
excluded kom our sludy.
MATERIAT ANO METHOD

From 1976 through 1987 sixteen patients
wilh early and late complications of alternale
current electrical injuries were studied and
followed tor 5 to 9 years. Thirteen were male
and 3 were female. The age range at lhe onset
of the study was 2'l to 47 years.

The place ol exposure was an industrial and
wo(k environmenl tor 12 and In the home lor 4
patients The main mode ol industrial exposure
consisted of conlact wilh high voltage wires.
This was in the rorm of crane extension o,
scaflolding touching overhead high voltage
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(13 kilovoits to 5OO kilovolts) wires among I
patients. The rest ol the indusirial accidenls
were in the torm ol exposure at work due to
poorly insulated wires ln a moisl environmenl.
The accidents at home consisted of exposure
to poor wiring in the basement with washer
and dry€r appliances for 2 patients (240 volts)
and exposure to poor wiring in other placss in
the house for 2 others (120 volts). Adverse
working condilions such 6s exposure lo
electricity when silting on top of a crane and
€xposure lyilh a hand grasping a wire ("can't
let go" phenomenon) was acommon reaturain
the patienls suflering ,rom injuries to ths
upper extremities.!-r2

BESULTS
The clrn ical complicalions were in early and

late lorms'. as lollows.

Early Complicallon3
ln all patients the early complicatlons wera

severe enough lo require a lew days hospitali-
zation. wilh loss o, consciousness, pain in lhe
exlrem ities, and-ievere anxiety being the early
clinical manifeslalions.

Hand-to-hand points of entrance and exil o,
the electrical current were noted in 2 patients,
both o, whom dev€loped complications o,
post-traumatic depression, atonic seizures,
and abnormal reflexes pointing to spinalcord
iniuries. The resl ol the palients had hand-to-
loot points of entrance and exit. Neurologic
complications were not as drastic among
lhese patients

Neurologic examination invariebly showed
lhe presence olsevere anxiety and depression
in all '16 paiients. Pathologic reflexes in the
lorm of bilateral Babinski, unsustained clonus
and hyperreflexia were preseot in 2 paiients,

Roquesls lor rep.int3 rhould bo rddr6ss6d io HooshanC
Hooshmand, M D. NeurotoOical AsSociatot, Seizura
Control Clrnic P O 8or 71,17, Vero 8each. Florida 32961.
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TlblC t
Psychological test results in 16 electrical injury patients.
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Table 2

Noclurnal plasma prolaclin levels ot thrs6 semples during non-REM sleep (halt-hour lntervals).

Seizure No. ot palients Prolaclin lovel

12

12B,

Nonepileptic (controls)

Pseudoseizures

Electrical injury !vilh atonic, myoclonic,

3 - 9.3 ng.hl

3.5 - 9.2 nglml

9.8 - 17 nglmlc.
molor sei2ures

both viclims ot nana-to-nana points ot en-
trance and exit o, lhe electrical currenl. Two
patients had positive snout tetlex; all demon-
slraied poor recenl memory, Poor iudgment,
snd poor concenlration. ln the exlremities. theEiieas ol escha, secondary lo electrical burn
were surrounded by modeaate hyposthesia to
all sensory modalities, as well as hyperalgesia.

Late Complicallons
The survivors ot the initial electrical iniuries

developed late neurologic and psychological
complications v/hich consisted ot neuro-
psycho log ical comp lications, seizure disorder.
linnilus, drzziness, as wellas 7th and 8th nerve
iniu ries. cataract, visualdisturbances, and
p(ogressive spinal alrophy (one patient).2'-2'

N E U RO PSY C H OLOG I C AL CO M P L IC A T I O N 5
The 16 palienls in lhe sludy were evalualed

with Bender GestaliWechsle, lntelligence.
TAT, Shipley Elizure lest and MMPI. ln addition,
I 2 patieots underwenl the Halstead-Fleitan test.

Within 3monthsto I yearallpatients had dis-
turbances ol tneir daily li,e and demonstrated
abnormal neuropsychological lesting with poor
scores regarding recent memory, concentra-
iioo, iudgment, verbal and non-verbal achieve-
ment. Fourteen o, the 16 patients sullered
severe depression. The depression was severe
enough to prevent lhem lrom leading normal
personal and prolessional lives in 1'l oul ol the
16 patients (Tabl€ 1).

On lhe scale ol emotion, the patients showed
irritability and increased sensitivity. lnvariably
the patients lost their normal motivalion and
initiative capacity. They had problems activating
their thoughts and long-term planning. The
patienls' iudgment and insight were rated trom
lair to poor. Ot lhe 1l married paiients, all had
poor interpersonal relationships which artected

their marital status 8nd caused problems with
tamily relationships.

Tho patients had poor visual moior balance,
decreased motor 6ctivity and poor attention
and concentration spans which resulted ln
secondary side ettects ol poor recent memory
(Table I ). A,ter 5 years, l1 of the 13 employed
patients had lost their iobs and 9 of the lt
married patients had been divorced.

SEIZURE DISORDER
Twelve patienls sulfered from ono or more

attacks ol seizure. Three had an isolaled seizure
shortly aher the accident, and nine sulfered
from repetitive seizures. Ol lhe isolated seizure
patienls, one sultered from a major molor
seizure immedrately atler the injury. The other
two had violent myoclonic jerks ror a lew
minutes alter exposure to eleclricity.

lmmediately atter the accident, all the
palients sullerqd loss ol consciousness which
lasted a tew seconds to several minutes. The
nine repetitive seizure patients were hospital-
ized and sludied with 24-hout EEG recordings,
in order to rule out lhe possibility ol pseudo-
seizures.

The seizures, clinically observed in every
patient, were not the lype se€n in psychogenic
seizures. e.9., they did not have out-ol-phaso
upper and lower extremity movement. pelvic
thrusting, and side-to-side shaklng movementg
of the head. The seizures were manifestsd in
atonic, in-phase myoclonic, or malor motor
seizures. They could not be induced by thg
power ot suggestion. while tecording the EEG
and iniecling i.v. normal saline, in any ol thg
patients.

The plasma level of prolactin hormone was
measurod in hall-hour intervals during non-
FEM sleep on the nine patients. The resulls
were cornpared to the same levels ln lwelvo
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Trble 3

Brain 3tem auditory evoked potgnllals ln eleclrical lniurlos.'

Wave Amplitude (uV) Wave Latency (m.sec,) lnterpeak Latency (m.sec.)
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I

0.46

t0.23

It

3.7 4

+0.21

4.35

*0.13

4.34

10.12

0.70 0.72 1_52

10.32 A0.16 tO,16

0.54 0.40 1.90

+0.17 t0.14 *o.i-?

5.60 2.22

*0.20 10.16

6.20 2.45

10.18 *0.12

l-v t-v

11.08 1.86

no.t2 ro.fl

I
NV
r I 0.30
TS
I I *0.16

,F+
L

0.38

t0.12

4.30 1.8s

+0.1 r a0.11 -

0.57 0.46 1.92

t0.'t 1 10.12 +0.14

6.20 2.42 4.28 1.86

t0.11 ao.lr +0.12 to.12

F,lter Settings 150 Herlz Low 3000 Hertr High
t Standard Deviation (SD)
'12- 19 Mooth lntervals

non-epileptic control palients as well as lwelve
documonted arid diagoosed pseudoseizure
patisnts. The plasma prolactin lavel h6s baen
demonstraled to becomesigniticantly eleveted
among patients sultering rrom seizure dis-
ordor.r!-t! The level range was 3 to 9.3 ng/ml
among the twelve nonepileptic control patients,
and the same level was measured at 3.5 to 9.2
ng/ml among the twslv€ psgudoseizure patienls.
Theplasma prolactin level among lhe eleclrical
injury patienls wlth atonic, myoclonic. or maior
motor seizures Showed I 9.8 to 17 ng/ml range
(Table 2). This was signiricantly €lavatod whsn
compared to ihe other two groups (P < 0.021.

ThE infrequent seizures $/ere Inilially misdi- -

agnosed as 'lyncopal" sttacks. However, lhe
seizure workup with 24-hourEEG-EKG record-
ing ruled out syncopal atlacks. The seizure
disorder complications responded quit6 rvell lo
lreatment wilh Clonazepam. Tno patisnts had
aggravation ot depression with Clonazepam,

and they were 3uccesstully lreated wilh
Valproato.

.Arle, a live lo nine yeal tollowup, only lwo
patients coniinued to hav6 myoolonio selzqroo
o, an lnlraquent nalure in spits o, lrsatmonl.
Both were noncompliant wllh low blood levels
o, anliconvulsants.

DtzztNEss
Tho complicalion of dizziness was presenl

and persislent in ten ot sixteen patisnts, in the
,orm o, true yertigo. Wilh the pa$age o, time.
lhe dizziness becam6 quit€ lnrrequent; alter rivs
years gix palientt conlinued lo havg Inlrequont
atlacks of vertigo. Only lwo patients complain-
ln9 ol vertigo had evldence ol 8th neruo
dystunction on oiological gtudies, with the
remainderhaving CNS abnormalities on BAE8.

OfHER COMPLICAT IONS
ln ,our palienls. pain in lho oxtramllio!

persisted long atter the eschar had healad. The

ll4
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Tlble 4A

MEDIAN

lnitial Visit

Erb's Poinl

P9

P rr

P12

P l,l

N20

-P2s

N30

Last Visil'

P9

P'll

P12

P 14

N20

P25

N30

Lert

I r.88 * ?O.4- -

13.26 f 2.96

14.98 *.2.24

16.45 t t.74

22.46 X zAF

25.68 + 2.68 |

absent

Right

11.24 *.2.76

12.90 r 3.30

14.47 *.2@

17.04 * 
'.96

2't.64 t 2.40

26.04 t 2.10

absent

.:,
224 Controls

8.50 r 3.O

r r.do r r.ge

12.50 * 1.88

14.00 t 2.08

20.00 + 2.48-

25.00 * 2.36

26.28 +.2.48

16 Palients

10.56 t 2.74

14.04 a 2.56

15.12 + 2.34

17.64 t 2.65

21.36 + r.76

25.00 :t 2.36

absent

r 1.76 t 1.98

12.00 t 2.21

14.74 X 2.36

17 .00 t 2.48

22.00 t i.98

24.70 L2.16

absent

I s0 a 3.00

11.00+1.96

12.50 t 1.88

14.00 a 2.08

20.00 f, 2.48

25.@ + 2.36

26.28 + 2.48

Filler Setting Low 150 Herlz High 30OHertz
I Standard Oeviation (SD)
'12 - .l9 Month lntervals

nerve conduction limes were abnormal in the
lnvolved extremities ol all tour patients. Thres
ot the ,our patients had evidence ot moderate
chronic sympathelic dyslrophy on lhermog-
,aphy. Ono patienl sulferod ,rom comprossed
L3lumbar venebral body lracture due lo maior

motor seizures.

L!bor!tory Te3lr
EEG abnormalities wer6 nol clearcut. Mild

generalized slowing was noted on ths EEG'S ol
nlne palients. Five patients with atonic altacks

It6

in electrical
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ULNER

lnltiat Visir

Erb's Poinf

P9

Ptt

P12

Pt4

N20

:-F25

N30

Last Visit'

P9

P 1'l

P12

P14

N20

P25

N30

Lett

'12.16 * ,.98 . :..

12.04 t t.8t '

15.64 * 1.98

r8.76 * 2.(N

22.76 x 2!6

26.84 t r.98

absent

r2.00 + 2.26 .

13.00 * 1.98

15.54 t 1.72

17.46 * 1.98

22.56 *.2.34 .

25.7611.88

absent

13.36 + 2.20

r4.16 * 1.76

15.25 + 1.90

18.@ t 1.76

23.00 tz.m'
26.00 t 1.76

absent

9.00 * 2.75

11.90 t 1.96

12.00 t 1.98

14.50 + 1.88

18.64 t 2.00

24.t6 + .t.92

26.64 a 2.96

l6 Palients

in olectrical

Righl i

,3.@ * 2.0,t ,

13.36 * r.76

15.24 t 1.76.

19.16 A 2.16

23.16 f t.76

27.00 + r.76

absent

Filter Settiog Low tSO Hertzt Standard Deviation (SO)
'12 - tg Month tntervais

High 300 Hertz

:.

and three patienb with myoclonic seizures hadgeneratized polyspike and wave lctal bursts
rscorded durlng lha 2+hou( EEG recordings
(Figuro 1).

.,-?1. ,? the htgh tnctdence of dizziness,
unnrtus, arld pain ln th€ exrremities, 8AER 8nj

SEP were done on all l6 patients (Tabtes O 8nd
4).,The BAEF aboormalities trequ;n y pointed
ro rory€i Drah_slem dysrunction (p <0.02) The
sEP abnormalilies were mora dit us6, showlng
rnvorvement ot the p€rlpheral nervee ln thi
Durned exlremity.as well as cervlcal splnalcord

117

j.,.-:,

224 Cont/.ots
i-i'::,..

ir,9.oo * 2.75

1r.90 * r.98

t2.@ r t.98

14.50 i .,.88

.' I
t8_64 + 2.00

26.64 * 2.96
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Iablc {C

.->

TIBIAL

lnitial
Visit

N37

13.L5

Lasl
Visit'

N37

13.15

Lett

1O.7s *.7.7Q

abs€nt

44.00 + 2.r0

absent

Le,t

38.00 + 1.10

absent

35_38 + 1.60

absent

42.76 *.1.75

absent

224 Con,Jols

LetURight

34.@ * 6.55

0.oo t 4.50

34.00 t 5.58

9.@ * 4.50

Left/Right

25.00 * 4.88

10.00 * 3.75

l6 Pationts

. Right

. 112.10 t 6.8,t

abssnl

PEBONEAL

lnitial
Visil

N25

sr
(iliac crest)

Lasl .

Vlsit'

N2s

s1

(iliac crost)

Right

37.50 + 2.OO

absent

37.06 * t.84 25.OO + 4.gA

absenl 10.00 +_3.75

Filtor sotting Low 5 Hertz High 250 Hertz
(t) Slandard Devlatlon (SO)
'12 - 19 Moath lnle.valg

dysrunction (Table 4A, B, and C). With the
p833age or lime ( t2 to 19 months), ther6 were
no stallstic6lty signlrlcant changas ln tho
ovoksd potential abno,malitis3, pointing to a
londancl ,o. po.manent ln url6r.

The CT rcan showed mlld genorallzod

cerebral atrophy in one ol lho 16 pati6nts, the
resl ol lhe CT scrng were noamal.

DtscusstoN
Longterm ,ollow-up o, eleclrlcal ln ury pa-

liants rorrotlod r st€rootypod clinlcal plctu.o.

t l8

Somatosonsory avoked potonlialg ln oloctrlcrl lnlurles.
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This consisted o, loss ol consciousness at lhe
time o, iniury, commonly lollorred by late com-
plicalions ol depression, seizures, dizziness,
and linnilus.

Ad\ers6working conditions such as exposurs
to elect,icity when silling on lop ot I crane 8nd
exposuretohand grasping awire ("canllel go"
ph€nomenon) can causemortality and morbid-
ity in palients exposed to alternato currents.'-rr
Another risk ,8cto, is ths point ol enlrance and
exit. Thera is s higher mortalilywhen poinls ot
entranco ttrd exlt ot lhe elecl,ical curr€nl aro
hand-lo.hand ralhar than hand-to-root.rqrr

The alternate cur;ntinjuries resull in cardiac
arrest due lo tetanic elrect,t'ro as well as
generation of heat in the extremity which Can
cause moresevere damage to nerves and arler-
ies than to the other tissues.!2''7 T_[g high
incidence ot post-lraumatic depression may be

-tgDted to the tendency lor electrical injuries to
resull in multiple anatomical and chemical
changes in lhe central nervous system in a
dilluse lashion.r2'rt-'2

ln our study. lhe seizure disorder rvas quite
common compared wilh other reports of infre-
quent seizure disorder secondaay to electrical
inluries.re6 One explanation may be that lhe
seizure disorder is not lypical, and is usually
misdiagnosed as syncopal attacks. The alypical
seizure disorder along with the paucity ot epilep
lilorm discharges on standard EEG recording
may explaln lhe dilliculty in the diagnosis ol the
seizure complicalion. The abnormalities re-
corded on evoked potentials in the cervical
spinal cord and brain slem region bring up the
possibilitylhat lhe seizure discharge is too deep

or989 VOt. 2o NO. 2

to be easily recorded by slandard surlace EEG
recordings.

The high lncidenca ol psychosoclal detorlor-
atioo. unemployment and divorce, alongwllh a
high incidence o, deprBsion and selzure dlg-
order, poinl lo lhe moderale damaglng ellect of
electrical iniuries on ths central nervous Syslom.
The €motional problams may mimic @nr€asbn
reaction- The lals development ol such comptF
cations mates lhe correcl diagnosis mors dilf!.
cult.iTh6sameistruswlth splnal cordinjurl€s,
ln r study o, motor neuron dissases, lh6 ante.
cedenl events were morg likely to b6 elocrdc
shock and lighlning accidents rather than oth6r
types ol trauma-'r

SUMMARY
Neurologic and psychologic studies wors

done on 16 victinis ol alternate current eleclri-
cal iniuries. The patients were lollowed toi a
period ol over 5 years. The ,indings point lo a
stereotyped generalized cerebral dysrunclion,
resulling in depression, divorce, unomploy-
ment as well as a high incidence ot atyplcal
seizures (atonic and myoclonic seizures). Thg
EEG and CT studies were nondiagnoslic.
Evoked potenlials revealed abnormaliliEs ln lhe
upper cervical spinal cord and lower brain stem
regions, raising the possibilliy that the epi-
leptogenic tocus was too deep to b€ recorded
by standard sudace EEG recording. The lacl
that the electrical iniury patients have a high
incidence ol severs emotional dislurbance and
posl-traumalic depression along with atypical
seizures, in the llcs ol nondiagnostic EEG and
CT studies, may lesull in improper manago-
ment o, such patients.
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